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Sub : Guidlines for Provisioning and Sale of prepaid ICDMA R.UIM for all type of
serv:ices.

1 . 14 circles have already migrated MSC based CDI\4A billing to GSVI B&CCS
and balance circles are in pipe line.
M/s Comverse as part of phase one has already rnade changes in the B&CCS
to accomnodate prepaird RUIM with 10 digit nurnbering scheme in East,west
and North Zone. South zone will be ready along rvith migration of MSC based
CDMA billing to GS.M II&CCS. The Solutiott document given by IWs
Comverse is pla.ced belou'at as Annexure -1. IVI/s Comverse shall take care
that the srolution given is properly maintained arLd smoothly canied to next
phase of implementation (provisioning).
IT cell BIINL hers also rnade changes in the Sancharsoft t() take care of sale of
prepaid F|UIM tlhrough Sancharsoft. The email c,onf-rrmation from DGM Il'
Hydrabad. is attached in Annexure -2.

IWs ConLverse is still to make changes in the []&CCS fbr provisioning of
services on RUIM and still working on the sarme. Till provisioning through
B&CCS is through, provisioning of RUIM shall be done in bulk directly in
WIN, HLR,SMSC, UMS, I\NAAA and AAA etc,.
The procedure fbr bulli provisioning of RUIM rshall be same as existing in
case of Nlormal CDM,A,. prepaid connecti<ln. In case of \Mest zone, WIN and
PDSS terminals are already extended tcr respective circ:les. 

'fhe 
oircles can

themselves provision thLe RUIMs in WIN, AAA, ANAA ralso. In other circles,
Circle Nodal officer shall send the request to Z'orrc Nodal ofiicer for creation
of RUIM in Common erquipment (ANAA,\, Wn{, SMSC, U'MS, etc)
The Prepaid Rtlll\4 shall be created with all sr:r'vices and facilitiet; ( Voice,
SMS, UI\4S, 1X data, EVDO data, STD, ISD roarning etc). The cuslomer will
have choice to use the RUIM in l{HT, NIC or IIVDO data card ils per his
choice.
The commercial procedure as followed for sale ol GSM SIM shall be followed
for CDMA RIJI:M. The handling and accountiry; of RIJIN4 shall b,: same as
GSM SIlv{. It is; preferable that RUIM is hanclled by same official who is
handling GSM SIIvl.
The Sale of RIJIM to customer shall be from Btilrf L own point of sale initially
using Sancharsoft and will be extended to DSA/l'}CO/Franchisee subsequently
for whictr separate instruction shall be issued. Th,e CAF data shall br: captured
in SanchLarsoft as being done presently in r;ase of GSM SIM" In case
Sanchars,cft is not rezrly in some r;ircle" the_l-lAF ckreuhall_be directly
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captured in B&(ICS in circles which have migrlrled to Bd{eS-gryl in local
billing sys;tem in circles which are nelygl-_blaExl to B&CCS.

9. The CAF data slrrred in Sancharsoft shall be sent to B&CCIS as it is done for
GSM fbr circles who are already migrated to ll'&CCS. 

'fhe 
CAF data for

circles which ha've not rnigrated to B&CCS, will remain into Sancharsoftilocal
existing billing and will be migrated to B&CCS along rvith migration MSC
bASCd CDMA tO GSM E}&CC]S.

ll0. In case ollany query rellated to Sancharso{t, Sharan Melmalgi BSNI-,6th floor
Telephone Bhavan Saifabad H),derabcl 040-23:133239 email
melmalgir@bsnl.co.in may be contacted.

ll 1. In case 01'any querv related to B&CCS, Sh. Sumzur
email Suman.Ckgglg@-cglyel59.pal0, Mobile,
contacted.

.t2. The aborre are the generic broad guidelines wh.ich
by circles if requLired.

.t3. A daily r,eport about no. of RUIM provisioned and sold to customer shall be
sent to corporate office for perusal of Dir (.CM).
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(PRADEEP NAGPAL)
GM(NWP-CDMA.|WIMAX)

Copry to

l. cGM (IT), BSNL.

"2. 
GM (NWO- GSM/CDIUA)

3. GN{/DGI\4(Mob:ile), Nodal Centre Chandigarh, K.olkota, Pune and Trichi
,+. GM/DG\4 (CDMA) Zone Nodal Officer WIN, SMSC, PDSS, UMS, OTA.
:5. GM/DG\4(lT-S:rncharsoft.t, Hydrabad
15. N{/s Comverse

Chandra of M/s (lomverse

09903831517 may be

mav be suitablv modified


